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TEACHERS

Should Have More Than

Higher Education.

Schools As Seen By Uncle Rube.

Gives His Side of the
;

Question.

i

I have heard and read so much

lately about better schools that I

thought 1 would write a little, ex-

pressing my views of the subject It

much stress isseems to me that too
laid on higher education of teachers j

in our common schools. Of course, j

believe in getting the best teacher j

obtainable, out listen. wn say ,

"best." does it necessarily mean the j

most highly educated regardless of j

other trait' I have seen men and

women with college educations who

could no more impart their knowl- -

edge to a child than it tnev man i

tune .ui . ami aain 1 have seen men
am! women who have only a common
school education, yet they could
mnke thin-'- s so plain the smallest
child could grasp the idea and re

tain it. too.

What we need in our teachers is I

common sense, fact, will-pow- and a
religious spirit. Then ;i i;oo() fona- -

dation can be laid for that "higher j

education" that can be fatten
later on.

Do you know that not long ajro I

heard of a minister of the Gospel who

said he ratherliked preaching -- there
was a comfortable living in it for he

and his wife and the work wasn't
hard? Think of it, one who was to
be a shepherd to his flock, who was
to lead them on to higher ground,
and this was his standard. I am sure
you all agree with me in censuring
him, and yet do you know the greater
per cent of our teachers have t he
same standard?

When we send our children to Sunday-

-school we are very careful what
kind of teacher we have. She must
be moral, upright, honest, etc., and
vet our children are only with her
one hour, and on Monday morning
we start them off to school with no

thought of the teacher, under whose
care they are for liyc days in the
week and for six and seven hours a
day. I'll admit the life of a teacher
is a trying one, especially In the
country where there are children of

different ages and grades, but 1 still
insist we have teachers who teach
because they love to see the mind
broaden aud develop under their
care and not teach alone for the
money there is in it.

I often think what I would do if I
were a teacher. Methinks some
hot afternoons in Sprint: aud Kail, I

would take my children to the cool
woods, and by the side of the little
stream flowing through its shadows 1

would teach the smaller ones a lesson
in geography bv pointing out little
islands, capes, etc., then 1 would
have the older ones bring me flowers
and leaves and we would have a little
lesson in botany, and then we would
gather pebbles and stones and learn
a little of geology, and then we would

lalk a little of the all-wis- e Maker of
them all and atnsure ourtime would
not be spent in vain. And then in the
winter season about once a month, I

would give a half holiday and we
would have Bible stories and in this
way lay a sure foundation for their
souls, as well as their bodies, i But,
alas I'll never be a school teacherfor
1 haven't a first-clas- s certificate.''

Uncle Ri-b-

Birthday Party.
A delightful birthday party wa

given at the home of Mr. and Mi's.
Duke Quesenberry, near Tucker's
Station, in honor of the fifteenth
birthday of their daughtei , Lillian.
Among those who enjoyed the event
were Mrs. Lucy Stout, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Yates, Mrs. Florence Quesen-
berry. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fox, Misses
Blanche Funk. Maude Miller, Ethel
Hummel, Louella Tyler, Sallie Jones,
Stella Smith. OraGun, Minnie Tyler:
Messrs. Willie Yates, Larry Tyler,
Orrie Bruce, Johnnie Seigel, David
Jones, Willie Seigel. Horace Gun.
Tomroie Jones. Dainty refreshments
were served at a late hour and all
report a most delightful time.

Surprise Party.
A delightful surprise party was

tendered Miss Eva May Hikes Satur-
day night, March ?, in honor of her
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sixteenth birthday anniversary by

Miss Kuby May Broyles. The u'i e.ts
were Misses Jennie Reiss. A.ma
Deliing, Mattve Porter. Eva Mai
Mikes. Myrtle Broyles. Anna Snyder
Ida Gerth. iieulah Broyles, Kuby
May Broyles; Messrs. Everett Lee
Kennedy, Olie Kennedy. Charles
Kennedy, Garnett Bueschel, Ernest
Winand, Kmuil and George Gerth.
Albert Schneiter. Edward Lansnan,
Forrest Broyles, Ernest Broyles:
Messrs. and Mesdames zach Broyles
G. W. Hikes. Albert Hunsinger,
Walter Broyles. Koland Ragland,
Emory Hikes, Lena Broyles. Kc-- j

freshments were served at a late
hour and t he color scheme was car- -

ricdoutin pink and white. Many
beautiful uresents irere received.
All reported haying a tine time.

COMMENDABLE

QQrie gy gQy Scouts Of

Jeffersontown Want More

To Do.

On last Saturday afternoon tin
Jeffersontown troop. No. I. of Boy
Scouts had an out-do- or meeting and
did some real scouting, .lust before
the meeting, the Scout Master notic
ed, lying on one of the principal
streets the carcass of a dog. As

helpful and "clean "are two points
of the Scout law the Scout Masterde-termine- d

to test the buys' lovaln to
ihe Scoot oath.

When the scouts assembled on the
school grounds the lirst move of the
Scout Master was a call for volun-

teers to do a good turn to t lie town,
whereupon several of the scouts ask-

ed to know the nature of the work.
'Never mind." said the Scout Master.
yoH will receive the particulars

: iter: the question now is. are you
willing to give half an hour or more
of your time in rendering valuable
service to the town?"

'

The cry at once went up among all
the fellows, "we are ready." (The
Scout motto iSfBe Prepared.")

The Scout Master then explained
that the object was to bury tiie

.dead dog in behalf of the sanitary
conditions of the town, and Patrol
Leader Marion Fioore, with two
scouts from different patrols, took
the job in hand.

After the dog was buried the
scouts searched the town and found
another, which was given in charge
of Corporal Wm. Bryan and a squad.
A II the boys were glad of an oppor-
tunity to do something ami worked
cheerfully, as is a scout's custom.

The local troop has recently voted,
unanimously, to offer their services
to the town, the Commercial Club j

churches

upbuilding of the community, of-
ficers of such institutions and cor-
porations are tocommunieate
with Scout Master ( '. A. Hummel.

Epworth League Program.

Following' League program
March 10:

Subject "A New Interpretation of
Human Love."

Scripture Hosea .lohn
VIM:

Leader Miss Oertrnde El lings- -

worth.
'How Can We Love Our Enemies"

-- Mr. Carl Hummel.
""Our Duty r.s Christians to the

Fallen''-M- rs. Alcock.
Solo Miss Margaret Harris
"Love's Lifting I'ower," Mrs.

Barnett.
Sentence prayers, response by all

Leaguers.
''An Unselfish Love" Mr. Edwin

Davis.
"The Missionary Significance of

this Lesson" Miss Lncy Kennedy.
Reception of new members.

Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Clem enter-
tained at dinner on Monday. Those
present were Mesdames Lon Hoke.
Mary Grinstead and Delia Crutcher,
of Louisville, Thomas Hoke, of n,

Claude Tatchel and
daughter, Mildred, of Middletown,
A. D. Scott, Katie Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Pollak and son. Sam.
of Pewee Valley.

F. & A. M. Meeting.

Jeffersontown Lodge, F. A A.
will meet in regular communication
next Saturday night. There will be
work in the F. C. degree and all
Masons will be welcome. A full at-

tendance of the members is desired.

STATE WIDE

Farm Train To Run

Through State.

Commissioner Newman Plans to

Begin Demonstrations on

March 25.

A farm on wheels is to be trans-
ported over six railroads and into
severity Kentucky counties during
the thirty days beginning on March
25. Tnc model farm, which will be
carried in ten railroad coaches, will
he run under the direction of Com-
missioner of Agriculture Newman
with t he aid ot the railroads, which
will haul t he train over their lines
without charge to the State. Cows.
hogs, sheep, cattle, poultry and live
stock generally will be carried, in
addition to t be cars which will be de- -

voted to a demonstration of corn, al- -

iani mi grains which are grown in
Kentucky, says a report from
Frankfort to Louisville Times.

larmeis insimue will tie con- -

in.'to.l '.I ... J ."l " - "" " ,s
i iei n il i niii iiiousanas oi tanners

will take advantage of the opportun- -
ity to heai the lecturers who ave

' been ngaged the occasion.
The train will start on March 25

j from Louisville, but the itinerary
j not been arranged as The train
will he run over tin- L. N.. c & n ,

Southern. Queen & Crescent. Lb,
and L.. H. & St. E. railroads. The
trip is the longest that ever been
attempted in this state.

Mrs. .1. C. Alcock. of Jeffersontown,
j is in receipt of a letter from Mrs.
Charlotte v7oodburv, who is a promi-- j
Bent worker in women's clubs of

State, requesting that several
names of ladies in this community be
sent Mrs. C. M. Martin, chairman on
Home Economics of the Federation
of Woman's Clubs, in order that an
wan'at'Ml mliV be effected Ihmv to
take part in t he demonstrations on

agriculture train, which. Mrs.
Woodbury writes, will be in Jeffer-
sontown on April 12 from 1 30 to 330.
Announcement as to time and place,
however, will he made later.

Mrs Woodbury writes that the
Commissioner of Agriculture has
asked ladies to take charge of
one of the cars, devoting same to
home economics, and it is the pur-
pose of Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Wood-bur- j

to organize housekeepers' clubs
all state. An etlort will he
Hlad tomake this work permanent.

common it y will give encourage- -

me ut .

The Reason Why.

'The reason why good advertising
pays the advertiser is because it pays
the reader."

This was given by the advertising
manager of one of our largest and
best national magazines recently as
the best argument in favor of cleau,
dependable advertising. The Jeffer
sonian. like the magazine spoken of.
endeavers to carry such advertising
as its readers may depend upon. If
the readers of this paper fail to read
the ads. and recognize theadvertisers
they are unjust to themselves, to the
advertisers and to their county paper.
We spoke of "Mutual benefit" in a
recent editoral: this is the word that
defines good advertising.

Organize Fellows.

There is a movement on foot to
start a local lodge of Odd Fellows in
this community and these, together
with a number of M. W. of A. mem-
bers, who have contributed so much
to growth of the local camp of
Woodmen, have the matter in hand,
which means that there will soon be
a lodge organized.

The Odd Fellows are said to num-
ber more than the. members of any
other American fraternal society
and a local organization will no
doubt be an asset to the community.
The Odd Fellows Lodge will not con-
flict with the Modern Woodmen as
has been reported.

Delightful Surprise Party.
What is nicer than a surprise? "A

surprise party." said Miss Cordie
Pearce, of Pewee Valley, when about
thirty people rushed in on her on last
Monday evening. It was easy to see
by Miss Cordie's appearance that not

and any and all of the iocai anu 11 ls J move in the right di-i- n
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the least of ber thoughts was a party,
but. nevertheless, it was not Ions, un-

til she had sufficiently arranged her
toilet to join in with the jolly crowd.
The features of the evening were
dancing and playing of games. Those
present were Misses Masie Schrin-pele- r.

Flora. Elsie and Marie Reider,
Mary McGaughey, IdaOchsler, Louise
Foley. Nellie Henlt. Km ma Klittgen-fus- .

Nettie Hampton. Archie Hinkle,
Margaret Smart. Katie Lee; Messrs.
Robert Lee. A. L Cram, Willie
Scboeubachler. Geonre Smith. Noris
Williams. Sberley Cochran, John
Foley, H. C. Roney, Emil Klingenfus.
Horace McGaughey, Dayid and Rov
Hampton. Ernest Huetig, William
and John Berdt and Robert Pearce.
The partv was chaperoned by Mr.

and Mis. .1 . N Clem and voted a sue- -

cess by all.

WANT MR. CLARK

Jefferson County Democratic

Club Has Ambitious Plans

For Dinner.

The Jefferson County Democratic
Club, Capt. William II. Able, presi-
dent, is planning to make t his year's
celebration of the birthday anniver-
sary of Thomas Jefferson notable
bv an address by Speaker Champ
Clark, a Presidential possibility, at i

the banquet to be held Saturday.
April 11, at The Set ibach.

A committee from the Jefferson
Count v ('lull will go to Frankfort
Saturday and learn from Speaker
Clark when he will arrive and how
long he will lie able to remain in
the city. Other details pertainingto
the banquet will also be discussed
with Mr. Clark. He will be asked to
recommend another man of National
reputation for invitation to talk at
the banquet.

The Executive Committee which
has the banquet and celebration in
charge, is composed of Col. Bennett
H. Young. . has. W. Milliken. Capt.
William II. Able. Representative
Luther L. Owings, Wallace A. Mc-

Kay, '"has. 15. Norton. Frank 15. Nor-

ton. Frank McGrath. R. W. Brown,
lames IJ. Camp. W. Pratt Dale. P. S.
Ray. Sheriff Al M. hauler. Loren B.
Williamson and Miarlie Bryne
Times.

Jeffersontown Personals.

Mrs. f;. B. Berry, of Fern Creek,
was a guest of Miss Delia Tyler one
day this week.

Mr. ami Mis. P. K.. Ragland ktl
Tuesday for Florida, where they will
remain several weeks.

Mi. and Mrs. P. If. Thomas, of
Louisville, were the week-en- d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Sprowl.

Mr. John Anderson and family
have returned from a trip to Te.as.
Before returning home they spent a
week with relatives in Indianapolis,
ndia n a.

Miss.Nettie Kennedy. Miss Fmma
Miller and Mr. John W. Kennedy left
Tuesday morning for PuntaGorda.
Fla.. where they will visit Mr. and
Mrs. K. A. Low and Mr. and Mrs. S.
Johnson. They will also visit other
points ol interest in the South before
their return.

will plant more Potatoes
ana plant tliem more

than any other
Potato Planter on the market

and Sts.
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change Elected Large

Membership.

4
At a meeting held ast Saturday

the produce growers of Buechel,
Hikes I'oiiit anil .letiersontown com- - I

inanities completed plans for organ- -
i

i station and elected officers for the
' new association, which will be known
as the Buechel Produce Exchange.
The capital stock has been placed at
$1,500, and a large number of the

i shares were taken Saturday. An at-

torney has been employed to prepare
articles of and every-
thing will he in shape for work in a
short time.

The following officers were elected:
President. .1. '. Bruce: vice-presiden- t,

John J. Hartman: secretary-treasure- r,

Ed. J. Fegenbnsh. Direct-
ors:.!. ('. Bruce. O. H. Prey, John
Rartman, W.J. Westerman. fid. J.
Fegenbnsh, Chas. Kramer. Jr.. and
R. Gallagher,

following are those who have sub-

scribed for stock and are members of
the association in addition to the
above named officers and directors:
1 . R. Suhre, J.G. Hettinger. A. P..

Kaelin, Louis Hoeck, Fred Hartman.
John Kuuzman. N.J. Westerman. H.
Dei be. Geo. Hettinger. Louis Deliing.
W. D. Lynam, Wm. H. Westerman.
Hen-1- . Williams. Chas. . I Fegeubush,
Thos. E. Vann, Julius Roemer, John
Diemer. H. P. Westerman. T. O.

Westerman, II. C. Hikes. .1. H. West-
erman. Henry Dresher, A. V. Thomp-
son, Karcher A Harpring and Ed.
Nachand.

Many benefits in selling products
of the farm are to be derived from
being amember of this association,
anil all growers in this section of the
county would do well to join the
Boecbel Produce Exchange.
Thoroughly reliable and honest men
haye been chosen for officers and di-

rectors, which makes the success ot
the organization assured. A meeting
of the directors will be held next
Monday afternoon at one o'clock at
the Hank of Buechel.

Trip To Frankfort.

A party oi live, including Messrs.
S. S. Coe. Louie Coe. .1. R.-- Nutter.
Abe Anderson andClyde Tucker went
to Frankfort last Tuesday. After
attending to some business they
spent the remainderof the day sight,
seeing, visiting both the old and new

State buildings, the
and several other places of interest.
All reported a very pleasant day.

Wants to Double Attendance.

Dr Frank M. Thomas, pres iding
elder of the Louisvi e District Meth-starte- d

odist churches, has a cam-attendan-

paign t" double th in

the Sunday-school- s over which he has
charge by Easter Sunday, which is
April 7. The Jeffersontown school is

POTATOES a Money Making Grop

INCREASE YOUR PROFITS LESSEN YOUR LABORS

BY USING UP-TO-DA-
TE MACHINERY.

The ASPINWALL

POTATO
PLANTER

ac-

curately

Organize Capital

$1,500.

Aninwaii perfect in
Planter No. 3.

quired, hence no injuked fingers or dust blinded byes

making a strong effort to comply
with Or. Thomas' wishes: all members
of the church, both old anil vonng,
are urged bv the and
teachers to join the Sunday-scho- ol

The average attendance during tin
past cold weather has been reri
small about forty and the school
expects to more t ban double this bi
Raster. The looks
for an attendance of l.". and savn
that the number should be easily ob
tained if all hnrch members wh
out; ht to be in Snnday-scbo-ol wonl
come out

Mrs. Gregg's Mother Dead.

Mrs. John Fackler, mother of Mrs
A. M. Gregg, of am
wi fe of Mr. John Fackler. a retired

M arriage manuraccurer oi uouisville,
I passed away Tuesday night at
o'clock after a long illaessof neuritis.

j. sad feature of the death is the fact
that Mr. Fackler has been in a criti
cat condition from heart trouble foi
some time, and his th ath expected at.
anv time. Resides Mrs. rregg de-

ceased is survived b four other child-
ren and one .vister. The funeral wi

be held tomorrow (Friday morning
at ft o'clock from St. James church,
Edenside Avenue and Bardstown
Road. The interment will take pla
in St. Louis cemetery.

Ladies' Aid Doing Things.

The Ladies' Aid Society of theJef
ersontown M. E. church report
through their present secretary
Mrs. Lillie Bridwell, as having don
excellent work during tin- - past year,
and the present appearance of tin
church parsonage, as compared with
its appearance a year ago. bears
them out in 1 heir statement. During
the past year the ladies spent about
$115 mi tV pastor's residence ami
thev now a nice balance in tht
treasury. At the mid-wint- bazar
the society cleared over 175. The
ladies say that t hey are now waiting
for the men of the church to "wake
up" and do what should be their pat?
io the business affairs. They are ai-s- o

ready toco-operat- with the men
in attending to the present needed
repairs of t he church building.

The Sick.

Mis. H. Ruehert Is till iiiit
of grip.

Mrs. .V. A. Bridwell still ont inu S

yerv sick of tonsolitis.
Mrs. Ch arlic Tucker, win has ki n

very ill for some time. out inui -

about the same.
Mr. Merritt Jones was taken sud-

den) ill yesterday with a severe case
of tonsi iit is.

Mrs. Freil Myers, who ha been
seriously ill for some time of lung
trouble, was reported some bettei
t his morning

Buy Fine Stallion.

Messrs. Ken Yates, of Jefferson-
town. and fid. SchenK, of Louisville
purchased this week from John
Wilkes, of Hilisboro, Ind.. what is

said to be one ot the lust
stallions ever brought to Jeffer-

son county.. He is a registered stand-
ard bred Percbeon, a beautiful solid
black, weight 1578 pounds and is Iti

hands high. For a three-year-ol- d. lit-

is a dandy. This horse cost Messrs.
Yates and Schenk a handsome prici ,

but they believe in buying the best
and contemplate adding to the;;
number in a short time. They boogl
a line jack last year.
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Fertilizer 'and Corn

Planting Attac-
hment s furnished

when desired.

1
The hand that planf.s the crop in mod-

ern potato culture is the Iron Hand
on this machine. It is l.'iithful and

potato

have

As the machine is entirely automatic no second man is re

its accomplishment. '

It wi plant a greater range

LOUISVILLE. KY.

of seed titan any o .her planter and with less friction- -

We sell Aspinwall Potato Cutters, Planters, Sprayers and Sorters.

HALL SEED CO.
Preston Jefferson

With

incorporation,

penitentiary

lNCORPOKATKn.

superintendent

superintendent

Jeffersontown.

three-year-o- ld

i


